
Product Information 

PROFIX SN PLUS/GF-5 5W-30   

PROFIX SN PLUS/GF-5 5W-30 is oil for eco-friendly, better fuel economy gasoline engines which 

matched the latest standard API SN PLUS of API(American Petroleum Institute) . 

This oil use only high viscosity index base oil(VHVI) to base oil.  This oil shows a superior oil 

film retention and high temperature oxidation stability and superior wear resistance by the effective 

combination with the original additive. (Synthetic) 

 

Approvals 

API     SN PLUS 

ILSAC  GF-5    

 

Characteristics (Typical Figures) 

SAE Grade                     5W-30 

Viscosity at 100℃   mm2/s      11.06            

Viscosity at 40℃       mm2/s      62.20           

Viscosity at         mPa.s     4,150(-30℃)    

Viscosity Index          -          172           

Flash Point COC        ℃         240        

Density at 15℃         g/cm3      0.8484        

Pour Point              ℃     -45.0 

 

PROPERTIES AND PERFORMANCE OF PROFIX SN PLUS/GF-5 5W-30 PRODUCT 

○ Oil film retention is strengthened by combination of high viscosity index group oil(VHVI), and 

this oil shows engine protection performance under the severe terms of use. And this oil protects 

an engine in a high temperature, the heavy load and draws higher engine performance. 

○ This oil shows superior high temperature oxidation stability by combination of high viscosity 

index oil(VHVI) and prevents deterioration of oil exposed to the high temperature in the engine 

and maintains high lubrication performance for a long term. 

○ This oil shows superior cleanliness characteristics and keeps an engine in clean under various 

operating conditions from low temperature to a high temperature. 

○ This oil shows superior start characteristics of engine in the cold districts and prevents the partial 

abrasion of engine by superior low temperature fluidity. In addition, this oil draw engine 

performance by superior lubrication performance effectively. 

○ "Doughnut mark" of API is printed to a package. As for this mark, it is accepted indication only 

the oil which acquired the certification of API. 

〇 Suppresses Low-Speed Pre Ignission (LSPI), a concern that may occur in direct-injection engine 

 Vehicles Contains Mg additive. Fits the latest car models. 


